國立陽明交通大學學生轉系所辦法
National Yang Ming Chiao Tung University Regulations for Transfer of Students between Departments/Institutes

第一條 基於學生適性發展，增強學習成效，特依本校學則訂定本辦法。
Article 1 In accordance with the NYCU Academic Regulations, this Regulations has been established for the purposes of ensuring proper development of students and enhancing their learning effectiveness.

第二條 學士班學生申請轉系，應符合以下規定：
Article 2 Any bachelor’s student applying for transfer to another department shall meet the following requirements:

(1) 修業滿一年以上學生得申請轉系。本校學士班學生於第二學年開始前得申請轉系；於第三學年開始前申請者，得轉入性質相近學系三年級或性質不同學系二年級肄業；於第四學年開始前申請者，得轉入加修學系、性質相近學系四年級或輔系、性質不同學系三年級肄業。修業年限為六年或七年之學生，得於第五學年或更高年級開始前申請，依其已修科目與學分，得申請轉入性質相近學系或原修讀輔系之適當年級。

(2) 學生申請轉系至多得申請三個學系(含台灣聯合大學系統學生轉校)。

(3) 延長修業年限者，不得申請轉系。

第三條 研究所學生修業滿一學期以上，經原系所同意後，得申請轉所。
Article 3 Any graduate student whose study period has reached or exceeded one semester may apply for transfer to another department subject to approval by his/her original department.

第四條 學士班轉入申請標準由各學系自訂，並送註冊組彙總公告之。

轉入名額以不超過該學系原核定新生名額連同教育部分發僑生名額加二成為上限，但如有特殊情形，經轉入學系簽請教務長核准者，不在此限。各學系得
在二成額度內擇優錄取或不足額錄取。
學士班學生轉系於學校公告規定時間內，向註冊組申請，逾期不受理。
轉系作業由各學系成立審查小組辦理，各學系審查結果交由註冊組彙整並審核轉入名額，陳報教務長核定後公告之。
經核准轉系之學生於錄取名單公告後一週內，得填具書面申請書向註冊組申請放棄。

Article 4  The criteria for transfer of bachelor’s students to each department shall be determined by the department and shall be submitted to the Division of the Registrar for consolidation and publication. The number of students transferring to each department shall not exceed the total number of new students originally approved and overseas Chinese students placed by the Ministry of Education plus 20%, except under special circumstances where the department to which students transfer has obtained approval from the vice president for academic affairs. Each department may admit students selected on a merit basis or reject students who have failed to meet certain criteria. The number of such students admitted or rejected shall not exceed 20% of the number of students transferring to the department.

A bachelor’s student shall file an application to the Division of Registrar for transfer to another department by the deadline announced. No such application will be accepted after the deadline.

Each department shall set up a review committee to process applications for transfer to the department. The results of the review by each department will be submitted to the Division of Registrar for consolidation and review of the number of students transferring to the department. Its results will be published upon approval by the vice president for academic affairs. Within one week after publication of the list of students approved for transfer to another department, any such student may file a written application to the Division of the Registrar to decline transfer.

第五條  研究生轉入申請標準及名額由各系所自訂之。
研究生轉所，經轉入系所會議審查通過並送教務長核定之。申請程序於開學前提出並經核定，於當學期生效；於學期中提出申請並經核定者，次學期生效。學生於教務長核定後一週內，得填具書面申請書向註冊組申請放棄。

Article 5  The criteria for graduate students applying for transfer to another department and the number of graduate students transferring to the department shall be determined by the department.

The transfer of any graduate student to another department shall be reviewed and approved by a meeting of the department to which the student transfers and shall be sent to the vice president for academic affairs for approval. Any application filed and approved before the start of a semester shall become effective in that semester. Any application filed and approved during a semester shall become effective in the following semester.

Within one week after approval by the vice president for academic affairs, a student may file a written application to the Division of Registrar to decline transfer.

第六條  轉系所均以一次為限，並須完成轉入學系所規定之畢業條件。學士班學生降級轉系者，其在二學系重複修習之年限，不列入轉入學系之最高修業年併計。

Article 6  Each student will be allowed only one transfer to another department and shall fulfill the requirements of the department to which he/she transfers for graduation. For any bachelor’s student transferring to another department as a student in a lower year, the duplicate years of his/her study in two departments will not be included in the
maximum number of years of study in the department to which he/she transfers.

第七條 陸生申請轉系所，以轉入學期教育部核定得招收陸生之系所為限。
Article 7  A Mainland Chinese student may only apply for transfer to any department approved by the Ministry of Education for admission of Mainland Chinese students in the semester of transfer.

第八條 教育法令或招生簡章規定入學後不得轉系所者，從其規定。
Article 8  Where any educational law or the admission prospectus provides that no student may transfer to another department after admission, such provisions shall prevail.

第九條 學士班或研究所學生於同系所轉組(學籍正式分組)或轉學位學程者，比照本辦法各項規定辦理。
Article 9  Any bachelor’s or graduate student transferring to another sub-department of the same department (the student’s status will indicate the sub-department he/she is assigned to) or to a degree program shall be subject to the relevant requirements under this Regulations.

第十條 本辦法經教務會議通過後公布實施，修正時亦同。
Article 10 This Regulations and any amendment thereto shall be published and implemented after approved by an academic affairs meeting.

本要點有中英文兩個版本，在有疑義的情況下以中文版為準。
These Regulations are adopted in Chinese, which shall prevail in case of any discrepancy between the English translation and the Chinese original.